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Abstract

PredictionofaReactorCorePowerPeakingFactor

UsingArtificialIntelligence

배 인 호

지도 교수 :나 만 균

조선 학교 일반 학원 원자력공학과

국부출력 도(LPD)는 원자로 정상운 동안 핵연료와 핵연료피복경계면이 다양한 안

제한치 내에서 안 하게 운 되어지도록 정확하게 계산되어야한다.안 성 에서

매우 요한 노심의 가장 온도가 높은 부분에서의 LPD는 원자로 노심의 어떠한 치

에서의 LPD보다 요한 데이터를 갖고 있다.특히,원자로가 운 되는 동안 LPD모니

터링은 핵연료 용융 상을 방지하기 해 요한 것이다.

본 논문에서는 데이터 기반 인공지능 모델 두 가지 모델 (Fuzzy Neural

Network,SupportVectorRegression)을 출력첨두치(PPF) 측을 해 사용하 으며,

각각의 방법론을 고찰하 다.그리고 SubtractiveClusteringMethod와 유 자 알고리

즘을 사용함으로써 유용한 정보를 갖는 데이터를 얻고 제안된 알고리즘을 최 화시킬

수 있었다. 한 성능 향상과 인공지능 방법의 잠재 인 Overfitting문제를 해결하여

신뢰성 증진을 달성하기 해 각각의 알고리즘을 용했을 뿐만 아니라 서로 다른 모

델을 결합함으로써 성능을 확인하 다.

측성능을 비교해 본 결과 SVR 모델이 FNN 모델 결과에 비해 더 우수하다는

것을 알 수 있었으며,이를 통해 실제 발 소내에서 출력첨두치(PPF)를 측하기 한

방법론이 용가능하리라 기 된다.
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Ⅰ.Introduction

TheDetailed3-Dimensional(3D)corepowerdistributionmonitoringinoperating

nuclearpowerreactors is a prerequisite to ensure thatvarious safety limits

imposedonthefuelpelletsandfuelcladbarrierssuchasthelocalpowerdensity

(LPD)andthedeparturefrom nucleateboilingratio(DNBR)arenotviolatedduring

reactoroperation.

Localpowerdensity (LPD)should becalculated accurately to ensurethata

numberofsafetylimitsimposedonthefuelpelletsandfuelcladbarriersarenot

violatedduring normalreactoroperation.SinceLPD atthehottestpartofthe

nuclearcoreisofthemajorconcern from safety perspective,theLPD atthe

hottestpartofahotnuclearfuelrodrepresentsmoreimportantdatathanLPD at

anyotherpointofthenuclearreactorcore.Especially,LPDmonitoringinoperating

nuclearpowerreactorsisimportanttopreventnuclearfuelrodmelting.

The calculation ofLPD and departure from nucleate boiling ratio (DNBR)

constitutestwomajorfunctionsofthecoreprotectioncalculatorsystem (CPCS)

and the core operation limitsupervisory system (COLSS)[1].Both play an

importantroleintheprotectionandmonitoringsystemsoftheoptimizedpower

reactor1000(OPR1000)developedinKorea.TheCOLSSisaprogram thatrunsin

the plantmonitoring system (PMS)computer,which helps plantoperators to

monitor the limiting conditions for operation (LCOs) specified in technical

specifications.TheCOLSS monitorsoperatinglimitsofthereactorcoresuchas

LPD andDNBR andprovidesrelatedinformationtoplantoperators.However,the

COLSS performs only monitoring functions regarding operating limits ofthe

nuclearreactorcoreanddoesnotprovideprotectionfeatures.

On theotherhand,sinceCPCS providesprotection ofthenuclearreactor,it

calculatesfasterthanCOLSSbutproducesmoreconservativevalues(lowerDNBR
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and higher LPD) than COLSS.COLSS periodically adjusts CPCS based on

operatingvariablesthatareaccuratelycalculatedbyCOLSS,includingpowerlevel,

reactorcoolantsystem (RCS)flow,etc.

LPD atthehottestpartoftheheatedfuelrod,whichcanbeexpressedbythe

powerpeakingfactor(PPF),ismoreimportantthanLPDatanyotherpointofthe

reactorcore.DNBR studieshavebeen extensively performed [2-8].Meanwhile,

littleLPDresearch[9]hasbeenconductedusingartificialintelligencemethodsthat

have been successfully applied forsolving a variety ofengineering problems.

Therefore,theobjectiveofthisthesisistopredictthePPF inthereactorcore

usingmeasuredsignalsoftheRCSbyapplyingFuzzyNeuralNetwork(FNN)and

SupportVectorRegression(SVR)modelsaccordingtoplantoperatingconditions.

TheoutputandinputdataoftheFNN andtheSVRmodelsarethePPFvalue

inthereactorcoreandnumerousoperatingconditions,whicharecharacterizedby

reactorpower,coreinlettemperature,pressurizerpressure,coolantflow rateofthe

reactorcore,axialshapeindex(ASI),in-coreneutronflux,andavarietyofcontrol

rod positions.The PPF value in the reactorcoreis calculated based on the

developedFNN andSVR modelsusingtheaboveoperatingconditiondataasan

inputtoFNN andSVRmodels.TheproposedPPFcalculationalgorithm isverified

by using nuclear and thermaldata acquired from numericalsimulations at

Yonggwangnuclearpowerplantunit3(YGN-3).
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Ⅱ.ArtificialIntelligenceMethodology

A.FuzzyInferenceModel

Infuzzyinferencemodeling,itisrelativelyeasytosetuproughfuzzyrulesfor

atargetsystem byintuitionifweunderstanditsdynamicswell.However,thetask

offine-tuning the fuzzy rules to improve modeling performance is difficult.

Therefore,proposeanFNN thatcanembodyfuzzyinferencemodelsareproposed.

TheproposedFNNprovidesfunctionsforperformingfuzzyinference.Thefunctions

canalsobeusedtotunetheparameterswithrespecttotheshapeofantecedent

linguistictermsandtherelativeimportanceofrules.

Thefuzzy inferencesystem isconstructed from acollection offuzzy if-then

rules.Anartificialneuralnetworkisusuallydefinedasanetworkcomposedofa

large numberofsimple processors (neuron)thatare massively interconnected,

operateinparallelandlearnfrom experience.A system thatconsistsofafuzzy

inferencesystem implemented in theframework ofneuralnetworksisusually

calledanadaptivenetwork-basedfuzzyinferencesystem (ANFIS)orfuzzyneural

networks[10].Inthiswork,thefuzzyneuralnetworkisusedtopredicttheLPD

as power peaking factor and the training of the fuzzy neuralnetwork is

accomplishedbyahybridmethodcombinedwithabackpropagationalgorithm and

aleast-squaresalgorithm.

Intheusualfuzzyinferencesystem thatiscalledtheMamdanifuzzymodel[11],

theifpartisfuzzy linguisticandthethenpartisfuzzy linguistic,too,which

requiresadefuzzificationprocesssincethePPFestimationproblem athandhasthe

inputand outputofrealvalues.Therefore,a Takagi-Sugeno type[12]fuzzy

modelisusedinwhichtheifpartisfuzzylinguistic,whilethethenpartiscrisp.
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TheTakagi-Sugenotypefuzzyinferencesystem canbedescribedasfollows:

      ⋯    

    ⋯ 
(1)

where istheinputvariablestothefuzzyneuralnetwork(    ⋯   =

thenumberofinputvariables), themembershipfunctionsfortheantecedentof

the -thruleand -thinput(   ⋯    thenumberofrules),and  the

outputofthe-thrule.Usually  ⋯  isapolynomialintheinputvariables

butitcanbeanyfunctionaslongasitcanappropriatelydescribetheoutputof

thefuzzyinferencesystem withinthefuzzyregionspecifiedbytheantecedentof

therule.Inthisstudy,thesymmetricGaussianmembershipfunctionisused.The

outputofanarbitrary -thrule,,consistofthefirst-orderpolynomialofinputs

asgiveninEq.(2)

 ⋯ 
  



  (2)

where istheweightingvalueofthe-thinputonthe-thruleoutputand 

isthebiasofthe-thruleoutput.SothefuzzyinferenceruleexpressedbyEqs.

(1)and(2)iscalledafirst-orderTakagi-Sugenotypefuzzyrule.

Theoutputofafuzzyinferencesystem with  rulesisaweightedsum ofthe

consequentofallthefuzzy rules.Theestimatedoutputofthefuzzy inference

system isgivenby:


  





   (3)

where
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 ⋯ ⋯ ⋯ ⋯  ⋯  
 

  ⋯ 

 ⋯ ⋯ 
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⋯ 

 


Thesuperscript indicatesthattheparametersarerelatedtothe-thrule.

Forexample,iftheTakagi-Sugenotypefuzzyinferencesystem isassumedto

havetwoantecedentsandtworulesasfollows:

              
        

              
      

andincasetriangularmembershipfunctionsareused,Fig.1isanillustrationof

how thefuzzyinferencesystem derivestheoveralloutput whensubjectedtotwo

crispinputs and .First,sincetheinputsarereal-valuedvariables,afuzzifier

mapscrisppoints and  ininputuniverseofdiscourse ⊂ 
 tofuzzysets

in.Thenthedegreeofmatch and isfoundas,respectively

   ·  

   ·  
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Fig.1.ATakagi-Sugenofuzzyinferencesystem usingalgebraicproductforfuzzy

andoperators.

Therelativemagnitudeofthematch  and  indicatesthecompatibilityof

eachrule.Inthisstudy,algebraicproductforfuzzyAND operatorisused.Since

each rule has a crisp output,the time-consuming defuzzification procedure is

avoidedandtheoveralloutputisobtainedviatheweightedaverageoperatoras

shown in Fig.1.Itis naturalto optimize the membership functions  and

consequentparameters  and ,which meansthatthefuzzy neuralnetwork

shouldbetrained.

Theback-propagationalgorithm thatusesagradientdescentmethodisageneral

methodforrecursivelytrainingthefuzzyneuralnetworks.Thegradientdescent

method tunes the antecedent parameters (the center position of membership

functions and their sharpness) so thata predefined objective function  is

minimized.Inordertotrainanantecedentparameter ,thefollowing iterative

calculationisused:
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 (4)

where  
  





     ⋯      ⋯      ⋯ and isalearning

rateforaparameter .Thegradientdescentmethodisvery stablewhen the

learningrateissmallbutsusceptibletolocalminimum.

Iftheantecedentparametersofthefuzzy inferencesystem arefixed by the

backpropagationalgorithm,theresultingfuzzyneuralnetworksisequivalenttoa

seriesofexpansionsofsomebasisfunctions.Thisbasisfunction expansion is

linearinitsadjustableparameters.Therefore,theleast-squaresmethodisusedto

determinetheremainingparameters(consequentparameters  and ).Ifatotal

numberof input-outputtrainingdataaregiven,from Eq.(3)theconsequent

parametersarechosentominimizethefollowingcostfunction,whichmeansthat

thesum ofsquarederrorsbetweenthemeasuredtrainingdataandtheestimated

valuesshouldbeminimized:
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     for -th input data   ⋯ 

 istheoutputdata vector, istheparametervector,and thematrix 

includes the inputdata.The equation forminimizing the costfunction is as

follows:

  (6)

Thefuzzyneuralnetworkoutputisrepresentedbythe ×-dimensional

matrix andthe-dimensionalparametervector.Theparametervector

 inEq.(6)issolvedbyusingthepseudo-inverseofthematrix.

Thevalue   representsthenormalizedcompatibilitygradeofthe -thfuzzy

ruleandconsistsoftheinputdataandthenormalizedmembershipfunctionvalues.

Thevector  is called theconsequentparametervector.Fig.2 describesthe

calculationprocedureoftheFNNmodel.

ŷ
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Fig.2.A fuzzyneuralnetworkmodel
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B.SupportVectorRegression(SVR)

Supportvectorregression(SVR)modelsareanalternativetrainingmethodusing

akernelfunctionforanartificialneuralnetwork(ANN)wherenetworkweights

arefound by solving aquadraticprogramming problem with linearconstraints

ratherthan by solving anon-convex unconstrainedminimization problem asin

conventionalneuralnetworktraining.TheSVRmodelsusethehypothesisspaceof

linearfunctionsinmultidimensionalfeaturespace.Theyaretrainedwithalearning

algorithm thatoriginatesfrom theoreticalfoundationsofstatisticallearningtheory

andstructuralriskminimization(SRM).

Fig.3showstheSRM principle[10].ANNsuseconventionalempiricalrisk

minimization(ERM)principletominimizeapproximationerrorsofthetrainingdata.

Ontheotherhand,theSVR modelusesanSRM principletominimizetheupper

boundoftheexpectedrisk[11].Theriskboundisthesum oftheempiricalrisk

andtheconfidenceinterval.TheSVRmodelcanbewellappliedtoregressionand

classificationproblems.Thisthesissolvesatypicalregressionproblem tocalculate

thePPFvalueusingvariousmeasuredsignals.

ERM methods minimize only the empiricalrisk atany costwhereas SRM

methodsfindsthefunctionf*thatgivesthesmallestguaranteedriskR(f*)forthe

givendataset.Theempiricalriskdecreaseswithincreasing capacity(withthe

index ofthestructureelement,h),whiletheconfidenceintervalincreases.The

smallestboundoftheriskisachievedatsomeelementofthestructureasshown

inFig.3.InFig.3,hk standsforthedimensionofthesetoffunctionsofthe

learningmachines.A structureonthesetoffunctionsisdeterminedbythenested

subsetsoffunctions; ⊂  ⊂  ⊂ ⋯.Anyelement ofstructurehasafinite

dimensionhk.Thedifferenceinriskminimizationleadstobettergeneralizationin

SVRmodelthanANNs[10].
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Fig.3.GraphicalrepresentationoftheSRM principle[10].

AnSVRmodellearnsarelationshipbetweentheinputandtheoutputfrom the

trainingdataset   
 ∈× where   istheinputvectortotheSVR

model.TheSVRmodelcanberepresentedby[12]:

     
  



   
  (7)

wherethefunction  iscalledthefeaturethatisnonlinearlymappedfrom the

inputspace,   ⋯  
,and   ⋯  

.
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Eq.(7)isanonlinearregressionmodelbecausetheresultinghyper-surfaceisa

nonlinearsurfacehangingoverthe-dimensionalinputspace.However,afterthe

inputvectors aremappedintovectors ofamultidimensionalkernel-induced

featurespace,thenonlinearregression modelisturnedintoalinearregression

modelin this featurespace.The nonlinearfunction is learned using a linear

learningmachinewherethelearningalgorithm minimizesaconvexfunctional.The

convexfunctionalisexpressedasthefollowingregularizedriskfunction,andthe

supportvectorweight andbias  arecalculatedbyminimizingthefollowing

regularizedriskfunction:

  

 

  



   (8)

where

       
   

 (9)

Thefirstterm ofEq.(8)isaweightvectornorm andthesecondterm isan

approximationerror.Theconstant whichisoneoftheuser-specifiedparameters

isknownastheregularizationparameter.Theregularizationparameterdetermines

thetrade-offbetweentheapproximationerrorandtheweightvectornorm.An

increaseintheregularizationparameterpenalizeslargererrors,whichleadstoa

decreaseoftheapproximationerror.Thiscanalsobeeasilyachievedbyincreasing

theweightvectornorm.However,anincreaseintheweightvectornorm doesnot

ensuregoodgeneralizationoftheSVR model.Theseparametersaredetermined

from manysimulationsoftheproposedSVRmodel.

   which uses another user-specified parameter ε is called the ε-

insensitivelossfunction[10].Thelossequalszeroifthepredictedvalue falls

withintheinsensitivityzoneε,thatmeansthatthepredictedvalueisinsidethe

insensitivityzone.Forallotherpredictedpointsoutsidetheinsensitivityzone,the
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lossisequaltothemagnitudeofthedifferencebetweenthepredictedvalueandε,

whichisrepresentedbytheparameters and
 [refertoFig.5].Theparameters

 and
 arepositivevalues.Thesemeasurethecostoftheerrorsonthetraining

pointsandbecomezeroforallpointsinsidetheinsensitiveε-tube.Increasingthe

insensitivity zone ε means reducing the requirements fortheaccuracy ofthe

approximation and decreaseofthenumberofsupportvectors,leading to data

compression.Inaddition,increasingtheinsensitivityzoneε hasfilteringeffectson

heavilynoisydata.

ee-

( )iy f
e

- x

)(xfy -

Fig.4.Linearε-insensitivelossfunction.
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Fig.5.Insensitiveε-tubeandslackvariables and
 fortheSVRModel[13].

The regularized risk function of Eq.(8) is converted into the following

constrainedriskfunction:

  
   




  




  (10)

subjecttoconstraints











 ≤     ⋯  

   ≤  
   ⋯  

 
 ≥    ⋯  

(11)

where

     ⋯  
 ,

    
 

 ⋯ 
  .
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The parameter  and 
 are slack variables representing upper and lower

constraintsontheoutputsofthesystem,respectively,andtheyarepositivevalues

(refertoFig.5).Theconstrainedoptimizationproblem ofEq.(10)canbesolved

byapplyingtheLagrangemultipliertechniquetoEqs.(10)and(11)andthenby

usingastandardquadraticprogrammingtechinque.Finally,theregressionfunction

ofEq.(7)becomes

  
  




      (12)

where    
   iscalledthekernelfunction.Inthisthesis,SVRmodels

usearadialbasiskernelfunction,    
  

   .A numberof
coefficients

 havenon-zerovaluesandthecorrespondingtrainingdatapoints

arecalledsupportvectors(SVs)thathaveapproximationerrorsequaltoorlarger

thantheerrorlevelε.

Ⅲ.OptimizationofData-basedModels

A.ModelOptimization

TheSVR andFNN modelsaredesignedbylearning from givendataand

shouldbeoptimizedtomaximizethepredictionperformance.Theperformanceof

theSVR modeldependsheavilyonthethreetypesofdesignparameterssuchas

theinsensitivityzone ,theregularizationparameter,andthekernelfunction

parameters.Therefore,theseparametersmustbeoptimizedbyageneticalgorithm

inordertomaximizetheperformanceoftheSVR model.Iftheseparametersare
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notoptimized,themodelcanbeinferiorinperformance.

Geneticalgorithm islesssusceptibleto being stuck atlocalminima than

conventionalsearch methods since genetic algorithms startfrom many points

simultaneouslyclimbingmanypeaksinparallel.Also,thegeneticalgorithm isthe

mostusefulmethodtosolveoptimizationproblemswithmultipleobjectives.The

geneticalgorithm isusedtooptimizetheinsensitivityzone ,theregularization

parameter,andthesharpness oftheradialbasiskernelfunctionusedinthis

thesisthatisexpressedasfollow:

   
  

    . (13)

Thegeneticalgorithm requiresafitnessfunctionthatassignsascoretoeach

chromosome (candidate solution)in the currentpopulation,and maximizes the

fitnessfunction value.Thefitnessfunction evaluatestheextenttowhich each

candidatesolutionissuitableforspecifiedobjectives.A rootmeansquare(RMS)

errorandamaximum errorcanbeameasureofthepredictionperformanceofthe

SVR model.However,the minimization ofthe errors only may induce the

overfittinginthesemodels,whichmeansthatthesemodelsisfittedwellforonlya

specificdataset(trainingdata)butisnotfittedforanotherdataset.

In usuallearning problems,theproposed modelistrained using exemplary

situations(training data)forwhich thedesired outputisalready known.Itis

assumedthatthemodelwillalsobeabletopredictthecorrectoutputforother

situations,thus generalizing to situations not presented during training.But

especiallyincaseswherelearningwasperformedtoolongorwheretrainingdata

arerare,theproposedmodelmayadjusttoveryspecificrandom featuresofthe

trainingdata,whichhavenocausalrelationtothetargetfunction.Inthisprocess

ofoverfitting,the performance on the training data stillincreases while the

performanceonthetestdatabecomesworse.
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Regularization has been applied successfully to numerous machine learning

problemsincludingtheavoidanceofoverfitting[14].Itisawell-knownmethodfor

thetreatmentofmathematically ill-posed problems.In thisthesis,through the

regularizationthatthesemodelsareoptimizedindependentlybyusingadataset

independentofthetrainingdata,thiskindofoverfittingproblemscanbeovercome.

Therefore,theacquireddataaredividedintothreetypesofdatasetssuchasthe

trainingdata,theoptimizationdata,andthetestdata.Thetrainingdataareused

tosolvethecoefficients
 andthebias inEq.(12)oftheSVRmodels.

IncaseofFNN,thetrainingdataareusedtosolvetheantecedentparameters

oftheFNNmodel.TheoptimizationdataareusedinoptimizingtheSVRandFNN

modelsbyusinganotherindependentdatasettoimprovegeneralizationcapability

ofthesemodels.Thetestdataareused toindependently verify thedeveloped

models.ThespecifiedmultipleobjectivesaretominimizetheRMSerroralongwith

thesmallmaximum error:

        (14)

where,, and aretheweightingcoefficients. and indicatetheroot

meansquarederrorforthetrainingdataandtheoptimizationdata,respectively.

and indicatethemaximum errorforthetrainingdataandtheoptimizationdata.

Theseparametersaredefinedasfollows:

 


 



  

 


  

  , (15)

 






  

 


  

  , (16)

    , (17)
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. (18)

Thevariables  and
 denotethemeasuredoutputandtheoutputpredicted

bytheSVRandFNN models,respectively.Thenumber representsthenumber

ofthetrainingdata.Thesuperscripts, and ,indicatethetrainingdataandthe

optimization data,respectively,and   and  representthe numbers ofthe

trainingdataandtheoptimizationdata.

In the FNN case,ifthe antecedentparameters are fixed by the genetic

algorithm,theoutputoftheresultingFNN modelcanbedescribedasaseriesof

expansionsofsomebasisfunctions.Thebasisfunctionexpansionislinearinits

adjustableparameters,asshowninEq.(3),because isknownbythegenetic

algorithm.Thus,theleastsquaresmethodcanbeusedtodeterminetheconsequent

parameters.Theconsequentparameter waschosentominimizethefollowingcost

function,includingthesquarederrorbetweenthetargetoutput andtheestimated

output:

  
  

 

 
  

 

  


 , (19)

where

  ⋯  
   and      ⋯   

 .

Thesolutionforminimizingtheabovecostfunctioncanbeobtainedby

   , (20)

where

  ⋯  
 .

Tosolvetheparametervector inEq.(20),weshouldensurethatthematrix

 isinvertiblebutnotusuallyasquarematrix.Wecaneasilysolvetheparameter
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vector inEq.(20)byusingthepseudo-inverseofthe matrixasfollows:

  . (21)

Theparametervector canbecalculatedwithaseriesof input/outputdata

pairspreparedforthetrainingdata.

B.DataSelection

Toincreasethelearningefficiencyandperformance,theproposedmodelsshould

betrainedwellbyusinginformativedatas.Thetrainingdatasetisselectedusing

asubtractiveclustering(SC)scheme[16].Fig.6showsdataclustersandtheir

centers(indicatedas‘+’signs)asanexampleofsimpletwo-dimensionaldata.An

SVR modelcanbewelltrainedbyusingdatathatincludealotofinformation.

Sincethenuclearreactorsystem isverycomplexandtheacquireddatashould

covertheentirerangeofoperatingconditions,itisexpectedthatinputandoutput

trainingdatasetshavealotofclustersandthedataattheclustercentersismore

informativethantheneighboringdata.Theclustercentersareusedasatraining

dataset.
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Fig.6.Anexampleofdataclustersandtheircentersforsimpletwo-dimensional

data.

TheSCschemebeginsbydefiningameasureofthepotentialofeachdatapoint,

whichisafunctionoftheEuclideandistancestoallotherinputdatapoints[15]:

 
  




 ∥   ∥




     ⋯   (22)

where  isaradiustodefineaparticularneighborhoodofacluster.Here,itis

assumedthatN input/outputtrainingdata    areavailableandthedata

pointsarenormalizedineachdimension.Thepotentialofadatapointisdefinedso

thatitbecomes high when surrounded by many neighboring data.Afterthe

potentialofeachdatapointiscalculatedusingEq.(22),thedatapointwiththe

highestpotentialisselectedasthefirstclustercenter.
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Ingeneral,afterdeterminingthei-thclustercenter anditspotentialvalue
,

thepotentialofeachdatapointisrevisedusingthefollowingequation:

    
 
 ∥  ∥




    ⋯   (23)

where  isusually greaterthan  in ordertolimitthenumberofclusters

generated.Sinceanamountofpotentialissubtractedfrom eachdatapointasa

functionofitsdistancefrom theformerselectedclustercenter,thedatapointsnear

to theclustercenterhavea greatly reduced potentialand areunlikely to be

selectedasthenextclustercenter.

WhenthepotentialsofalldatapointsarerecalculatedusingEq.(23),thedata

pointwith thehighestpotentialisselectedasthe  thclustercenter.The

calculationstopsif 
 

 becomestrue,otherwisecalculationcontinues.Ifthe

calculationstopsfinallyataniterativestep ,thismeansthereare cluster

centers.Theinput/outputdata (training data)positioned in clustercentersare

selectedtotraintheSVRmodel.Theremainingdatafrom whichthetrainingdata

sethadbeeneliminatedbecomethetestdataset.

Ⅳ.ApplicationtoPPFPrediction

TheproposedFNN andSVR modelwereappliedtothefirstfuelcycleofthe

YGN-3PWR plant.Theuseddatawereobtained[9]byrunningtheMASTER

(MultipurposeAnalyzerforStaticandTransientEffectsofReactor)reactoranalysis

code [16].The MASTER code developed by KAERI(Korea Atomic Energy

ResearchInstitute)isanuclearanalysisanddesignprogram thathasavarietyof

featuressuchasstaticcoredesign,transientcoreanalysis,andoperationsupport.
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A.FuzzyNeuralNetwork(FNN)

Thedataobtainedfrom thesimulationsoftheMASTERcodecompriseatotalof

25,541input-outputdatapairs  ⋯   .Thedataaredividedintoboththe

trainingdatasetsandthetestdatasetsandalso,thesedatasetsaredividedinto

twotypesofdatawithpositiveaxialshapeindex (ASI)andnegativeASI.

through  representthereactorpower,coreinlettemperature,coolantpressure,

massflowrate,axialshapeindex,12in-coreneutronsensorsignals,R1,R2,R3,

R4,R5andPcontrolrodpositions,and  isapowerpeakingfactor()inthe

reactorcore.R1throughR5andParethenamesofthecontrolrodgroups.The

usedin-coredetectorsignalsareoneslocatedonthecentralpartofthecore(a

totalof12 in-core sensorsignals including instrumentlocations indicated as

instrumentnumbers16,20,23and26at3axiallevelsinFig.7).

Therangesoftheinputandoutputsignalsthatareusedfortraining,inthis

thesis,aredescribedinTable1.Thefuzzyneuralnetworksaretrainedfortwo

typesofdatasetsdividedintoboththepositive(relativelyhighpoweratatop

partofareactorcore)ASIcasesandthenegativeASIcases,whichresultsin

smallererrorscomparedwiththatofonlyonesummeddataset.

Theselectednumberofrulesoffuzzyneuralnetworksis6forboththepositive

ASIcasesandthenegativeASIcasestopreventtheunderfittingandoverfitting

problem.Theantecedentparameterssuchasmembershipfunctionparametersare

optimizedbytheback-propagationmethodandtheconsequentparameters and

areoptimizedbytheleast-squaresmethod.
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Table1.Inputandoutputsignalranges[9].

Input signals Nominal values Ranges

Reactor power (%) 100% 80 ~ 103

Inlet temperature (oC) 295.8 290.5 ~ 301.7

Pressure (bar) 155.17 131.0 ~ 160.0

Mass flowrate (kg/m2-sec) 3565.0 2994.6 ~ 4135.4

Axial shape index - 0.597 ~ -0.534

R1 control rod positions (cm) - 0 ~ 381

R2 control rod positions (cm) - 0 ~ 381

R3 control rod positions (cm) - 0 ~ 381

R4 control rod positions (cm) - 0 ~ 381
R5 control rod positions (cm) - 0 ~ 381

P control rod positions (cm) - 0 ~ 381

12 ICI signals

(at 4 radial instrument locations

and 3 axial levels)

- 7.4 ~ 322.0

Output signal Nominal value Range
Power peaking factor - 1.930 ~ 4.066

Fig.7.Fixedrhodium in-coredetectorlocationofYGN-3.
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B.SupportVectorRegression(SVR)

Thedataobtainedfrom MASTERsimulationscompriseatotalof25,541input–

outputdatapairs;  ⋯    forSVR modelswithoutin-coreinstrument

(ICI)signalsand   ⋯    forSVRmodelswithICIsignals.Theexisting

monitoring system (COLSS)uses ICIsignals,however,the existing protection

system (CPCS)doesnotusetheICIsignalsbecauseoftheslow responseofthe

in-coreinstruments.Therefore,in thisthesistheperformancesoftheproposed

SVRmodel,withandwithoutICIsignalsarecompared.Thedatasetsaredivided

intotwotypesofdata:thosewith positiveASIandthosewithnegativeASI.

These data sets are then divided into training data sets and testdata sets,

respectively.The parameters  through  representrespectively the reactor

power,core inlettemperature,coolantpressure,mass flow rate,ASI,various

controlrodbankpositionsofR1,R2,R3,R4,R5andP.Also, through 

represent,respectively,12ICIsignals(12in-coreneutronsensorsignalsat4radial

instrumentlocationsand3axiallevels).Theparameter isthePPFvalueofthe

reactorcore.

Rangesoftheinputandoutputsignalsusedfortraininginthisthesisareshown

inTable1.TwoSVRmodelsaretrainedfortwoindividualdatasets,thepositive

(relativelyhighpowerattheupperpartofthereactorcore)ASIcases(12,765

cases)and negative ASIcases (12,776 cases).This results in smallererrors

comparedwithusingonlyonegeneraldataset.
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C.ApplicationtoPPFPrediction

Fig.8showsPPF valuesfor3,351train caseswithoutICIsignalsand the

estimationerrorhistogram oftheproposedmodels.IncaseofFNN,theRMSerror

is0.2557% anditsmaximum erroris1.8599%.Also,notethattheRMSerrorand

themaximum erroroftheSVR modelare0.0604% and0.5414%,respectively(see

Table2).
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Fig.8.EstimationperformanceoftheproposedmodelwithoutICIsignalsfortrain

data.
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Table2.PPFresultscalculatedbytheproposedmodels

 Training data Test data

 
Number 

of data

RMS 

error 

(%)

Relative 

maximum 

error (%)

Number 

of data

RMS 

error 

(%)

Relative 

maximum 

error (%)

Proposed  

model 

without 

ICI

Positive 

ASI

FNN

1,665

0.2889 1.8599

11,100

0.2793 1.9061

SVR 0.0580 0.2926 0.0870 0.4621

Negative 

ASI

FNN

1,686

0.2224 1.5886

11,090

0.2088 1.5299

SVR 0.0628 0.5414 0.1312 1.7624

Total

FNN

3,351

0.2557 1.8599

22,190

0.2441 1.9061

SVR 0.0604 0.5414 0.1113 1.7624

Proposed  

 model 

with ICI

Positive 

ASI

FNN

2,119

0.1215 0.9572

10,646

0.1507 0.9852

SVR 0.0255 0.2029 0.0806 0.5504

Negative 

ASI

FNN

2,127

0.1062 0.8464

10,649

0.1231 1.0499

SVR 0.0835 0.3696 0.1106 1.3279

Total

FNN

4,246

0.1139 0.9572

21,295

0.1369 1.0499

SVR 0.0618 0.3696 0.0968 1.3279
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Fig.9showsPPF valuesfor22,190testcaseswithoutICIsignalsand the

estimationerrorhistogram oftheproposedmodels.IncaseofFNN,theRMSerror

is0.2441% anditsmaximum erroris1.9601%.Also,notethattheRMSerrorand

themaximum erroroftheSVR modelare0.1113% and 1.7624%,respectively,

whicharesmallerthanthoseoftheFNNmodel(seeTable2).
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Fig.9.EstimationperformanceoftheproposedmodelwithoutICIsignalsfortest

data.
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Fig.10 shows PPF values for4,246 train cases with ICIsignals and the

estimationerrorhistogram oftheproposedmodels.IncaseofFNN,theRMSerror

is0.1139% anditsmaximum erroris0.9572%.Also,notethattheRMSerrorand

themaximum erroroftheSVR modelare0.0618% and0.3696%,respectively(see

Table2).
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Fig.10.EstimationperformanceoftheproposedmodelwithICIsignalsfortrain

data.
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Fig.11showsthePPF valuesfor21,295testcaseswithICIsignalsandthe

estimationerrorhistogram oftheproposedmodels.TheRMSerroroftheproposed

FNN modelis0.1369% anditsmaximum erroris1.0499%.Also,notethatthe

RMSerrorandthemaximum erroroftheSVR modelare0.0968% and1.3279%,

respectively,whicharesmallerthanthoseoftheFNNmodel(seeTable2).
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Fig.11.EstimationperformanceoftheproposedmodelwithICIsignalsfortest

data.
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Table3showstheeffectoftraining dataselectionmethods;SC schemeand

fixedintervalscheme.Thefixedintervalschemeselectsthetrainingdataevery

fixedinterval.ItisshownthattheSCschemecanimprovetheperformanceofthe

SVR model.RMSerroroftheSCschemeis0.0618% forthetraindata,whereas

thatofthefixedintervalschemeis0.0847%.Also,RMSerroroftheSCschemeis

0.0968% forthetestdata,whereasthatofthefixedintervalschemeis0.1363%.

Table3.Effectoftrainingdataselection

Selection 

methods 

of training 

data

Sign of 

ASI 

values

Training data Test data

Number

of data

RMS 

error 

(%)

Relative 

maximum 

error (%)

Number

of data

RMS 

error 

(%)

Relative 

maximum 

error (%)

SC 

scheme

(With ICI)

Positive 

ASI
2,119 0.0255 0.2029 10,646 0.0806 0.5504

Negative 

ASI
2,127 0.0835 0.3696 10,649 0.1106 1.3279

Total 4,246 0.0618 0.3696 21,295 0.0968 1.3279

Fixed 

interval 

scheme

(With ICI)

Positive 

ASI
2,119 0.0933 0.2158 10,646 0.1410 5.4332

Negative 

ASI
2,127 0.0751 0.3033 10,649 0.1315 5.4731

Total 4,246 0.0847 0.3033 21,295 0.1363 5.4731
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Table4 showsothertestresultsto comparePPF valueswith theexisting

COLSS methodology [9].The  valuescalculated by theCOLSS method are

obtainedbymultiplyingthecoreaverageaxialpower tothe valuesof

thecorrespondingregionsandthenbyselectingitsmaximum (refertoFig.12).

Here, denotestheaxialpositionofareactorcoreand isaplane-wise(radial

direction)peakingfactor.IntheCOLSSmethod,the valuesarepreparedand

providedatadesignstageaccordingtoavarietyofthecontrolrodconfigurations.

Forexample,forthecontrolrodconfigurationsofFig.12,each for3different

regionsisselectedbyatablelookupschemefrom the  valuespreparedata

designstage.ButintheMASTERcodetheplane-wise valuesattherealcore

state are used to calculate the  value.Therefore,ifthe proposed models

accuratelyestimatethetarget values,theproposedmethodalwaysprovidesthe

lessorequal valuethanthatofCOLSS method,andtheCOLSS methodis

alwaysequallyorexcessivelyconservativethantheproposedmethods.

TherightmostvaluesinTable4arePPFscalculatedundertheassumptionthat

all12incoresensorsignalsareover-measuredby5% comparedtoactualvalues.

The ICI signals have measurement error that can be under-estimated or

over-estimated.Theassumptionthatall12ICIsignalsareover-measuredby5%

isseverewithrespecttoincreasingPPF (reducingsafety).EvenPPFsforthese

severecasesarelowerthanthoseofCOLSS.Thus,theproposedmethodssecure

largeroperationmarginthantheexistingCOLSS.
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Table4.ComparisonofcalculatedPPFs.

ASI 

value
Power

MASTER

(target)

Proposed 

model 

(without ICI)

Proposed 

model

(with ICI)
COLSS

Proposed 

model

(with ICI)1)

FNN SVR FNN SVR FNN SVR

0.081 80 1.968 1.967 1.966 1.974 1.965 2.133 2.051 2.013

0.094 90 1.959 1.957 1.958 1.962 1.955 2.135 2.050 2.009

0.069 100 1.952 1.953 1.952 1.954 1.952 2.137 2.055 1.998

0.073 103 1.949 1.950 1.950 1.953 1.951 2.138 2.058 1.996

-0.525 80 2.778 2.774 2.777 2.774 2.776 3.000 2.915 2.804

-0.504 90 2.718 2.725 2.718 2.717 2.716 2.961 2.881 2.741

-0.483 100 2.663 2.670 2.663 2.664 2.660 2.918 2.852 2.691

-0.520 103 2.646 2.652 2.647 2.650 2.642 2.905 2.845 2.681

1)
Valuescalculatedundertheassumptionthatall12ICIsignalsareover-measured5% more

largelythanactualvalues

Fig.12.ThepseudohotpinaxialpowerdistributionofCOLSS.
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Ⅴ.Conclusions

Inthisthesis,afuzzyneuralnetwork(FNN)andasupportvectorregression

(SVR)modelshavebeendevelopedtocorrectlypredictthepowerpeakingfactorin

anuclearreactorcore.

In thisstudy,theproposed modelshavebeen developed and applied to the

estimationofthePPF inthereactorcore.Theproposedmodelsaretrainedby

usingthedatasetpreparedfortraining(trainingdata)andverifiedbyusinga

differentdata(testdata)set.Thedevelopedmodelsaretrainedfortwotypesof

datasetsdividedintoboththepositiveASIandthenegativeASI,respectively. 

ThetrainingdataareselectedbyanSC scheme.Itwasknownthatthiscould

improvetheperformanceoftheSVRmodels.ThedevelopedFNN andSVRmodels

wereappliedtothefirstfuelcycleoftheYGN-3.

TheRMSerroroftheestimatedPPFis0.2441% fortheFNN modelwithoutICI

signalsand0.1369% fortheFNN modelwithICIsignals.IncaseofSVR model,

theRMSerroroftheestimatedPPFis0.1113% withoutICIsignalsand0.0968%

withICIsignals.Andalso,theuseofICIsignalsasinputsignalstotheproposed

algorithmsreducestheestimationerrorcomparedtothatnotusingtheICIsignals.

IncaseofFNN,theuseofICIsignalsasinputsignalsreducestheestimation

errorabouttwotimescomparedtothatnotusingtheICIsignals.Insummary,the

proposed models are sufficiently accurate for using in power peaking factor

monitoring.Andalso,theestimationperformanceofSVRmodelsissuperiortothe

estimationperformanceofFNN.

Consequently,wecould confirm thattheperformanceoftheSVR modelsis

superiortoanyothermethod.Therefore,itisexpectedthatthismodelcanbe

appliedtopredictreactorcorepowerpeakingfactor.
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